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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE ANO HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA ANO 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
Doar 4-H Club Member: 
STATE OF' SOUTH CAROLINA 
Grunden, S. c. 
July 13, 1945 EXTENSION SERVICE 
We are delighted to knmv you plan to go to Camp Bob Cooper with 
us. Please read this lotte r ver y c ::u·efully f or thi s is the l a st time 
·we will write you. 
You know from the prev i 01is lette r vrhich you received that the 
cost will be $4.oo per person. And you are to t8.ke your toilet articles, 
bedding, fishing lines• svvimm.i ng suit. etc. 
We will leave after lnnch on Monday, July 23rd. The buses will 
leave from the follmring school housea. Please note the time the busoo 
loave these places and plan to meet them there before that hour. 
Mt. Pisgah 12:30 o'clock 
Ga.tcsford 1:00 o'clock 
Bothuno 1:00 o'clock 
Pinegrove 1:00 o'clock 
Midway 1:30 o •clock 
Antioch 1:30 o'clock 
The buses will all meet at the Agricultural Building in Camden 
and be ready to leave Grunden at 2:00. A State Highway Patrolman will 
go with us and we plan to arrive at Camp Cooper ·shortly after 5:00 o'clock. 
We will retuni on Thursday afternoon. We will l eave Ca.mp Coope r at 
2:30 and should bo in Camden by 5:00 o'clock and the buse s will r eturn to 
the various schools and drop you where they picked you up. Please plan to 
get home from there. 
We are going to do everything possible to make this a splendid cru, p 
and are depending upon your coope ration. Tuesday night will be stunt night 
and if you and your group con he lp us out plea.so take necessary things v;ith 
you. We would like for each club to take part on tho progra.m. 
After reading this if there is anything that is not clear to you either 
write us or come by our office. 
"hi . (;JI J inco rely yours' 'rl. rc 
Ff\0A'1.(l~ AI ,_,, ·e I /\I r •• n_ o ' T.~-t.d ti:-, - ~.,L 
Marge.rat B. Fcwe 11 W. C. McCnrloy U ~ 
Home Dom. Ag ent County Agent 
MBF:S 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLI NA 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
Doer Mr. & Hrs. Farmer: 
Carnden, So C. 
Februe.ry 5., 1945 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
Listed belO'lf you will find schedule of meetings to bo held at which tim£-
W. CJ Mccarley will discuss the 10-pc-int farm program; outlook and fertilizers J 
J. D, Crawford wip ~xplain the , 1945 AAA p:ro~ram and V. To Mullen will discuss 
the most important phases of Soil Conservation vrork in Kershaw County,. Hiss 
Fewell will also be with us at most of those !'lectings'O 
In order to conserve time and gas for both you and us, vre plan to give 
you just as much information as possible at these meetin~so 
Due to the L1any changes that are being 11'.a.dc you Yrill find it worth J'our 
time and effort to attend these rr.eetinGSo 
Monday, February 12th 
}fonday, Feoruary 12th 
Monday, February 12th 
Monday, Febru~ry 12th 
Tuesday, Fobrunry 13th 
Tuesday, Februery 13th 
Tuesda.y, February 13th 
Tuesday, Februcry 13th 
Wednesday~ Februo.ry lL~th 
Wcdncsdny, Fcoru~ry 14th 
Wcdnosdny~ Fcbrunry 14th 
WednesdayP F0bruary 14th 








Charlotte Tho:npson School 
Liberty Hill (Jones I Store) 
Three crs School 
Enron Def-alb School 
Gatesford School 
Kershaw School 
Very truly yours, 
10:30 Ao MQ 
12:00 Noon 
2:00 pl) lf~ 
boo P, MQ 
10:30 A. Mo 
12:00 Noon 
2:00 P. 11~ 
4:00 Poi.To 
10:30 A. M, 
12:00 Noon 
'2100 P., Ho 
4:00 P .. lt, 
11:GO Ao Mo 
J .., {) fr,{!?., IH ll aiS )Jta..t1~t,<_-P If j_ptPf(.f_ i·-W, LµJ.u.· /.(<it 4; U 'y ';7 . ;( i, , j , 1 lAt}t./J._t-t_ 
WCM:S 
VT. CO Ii1cCo.rl~ 
County Agent 
Mafgarot Bo Fowell Jo D0 Crawford' 
Home Demo Agent Co. Admo Offic0r,Af..A 
Vo Tc l\1ullcn 
Soil Concervat ... 
ion •roch:.1icinn 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF" SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF" 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
STATE Of" SOUTH CAROLINA 
Canden , 3 . C. 
Febru ry 2 , 19L~5 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
TO ALL COL:. lmITY- AFD "IBI'1:RBORHOOD LEADERS : 
The year 1945 will likely bf' one l'l f the most cri.tical of nll the nar years , 
Our country ui l l w~ed the u:r1d.ividocl nnd .,_.,. rrescive SU1J"'Ort of all its '1ec0le and 
the efficio:::1t use of 811 its resources . Youi ,_,'<"t ension Service needs your ,:,srson&: 
hslp in an effort to 11akc the ')est use of all our an;ricultural resources to the enc 
that South Ca:rolina rnby JT1..n.ko this its , r"'a,~est r,1 ocucinr.: year . v.e h2ve arhpte d the 
"S OUTH CAROLH:A 19L5 l C' -PC'LIT FOGD .P_Jffi FEED F'O DUC'llOF Pnorm .. AE11 vri th the slon-an , 
"Food Fin:hts for Freedom, 11 a cory of rl1ich is att8.ched . In adontinis such a :1ron;ram 
vre are full,r ai·mre that far,1. neo1Jlc vill hn.ye to faco such unusual clifficultie s as 
labor , equiri-::.ent , an<" tr~ns·101 tation short::- ,·es . It is ".:lecaus e t.1ese dif.Cic1;ltio s 
e xist that t:1e need for unusual ef';ort ::.s uJ ·"ntl:r necesr.ar • r.our Extens ion Ser-
vice ·•ror!dnn- 2lor> .. e can do sor1et:1L1"' , bnt r.ot enoun::h . We nee d your _hc l'1. 
Y'lu Trill be m8eting your m,j_,,.:1bol's at chu :·ch, 2 t t~1.e store , in the f ields , 
and at ·ne :i .. n-h'iorhood and farrily rretherin°·s . Ur -re them to use these ne~:t fe,,r y,oev:s 
to nake ryla.ns for 191!.S . Do they have all thn T.:Jlantin"' seed they need •••• <'l they 
he.VA e:i_ui-;_:,ment that needs re-:Ja ir •••• hmre t'rtcy ordered l'3")a i r 7arts •••• have they 
ordered the i1· fertilizers •••• do they plan ·i;o ferti lize this s11ring 's p:rain cr on 
heavily .... hen much lw.v d o the;y need and nhat kind •••• has a rrarden ')een p l an-
no, d. •••• do they n':l ~d a sil o, i fs ;:,, ·rhe;t cro:1s are bhPy pJ.annin~. to p l ant t o fi ll 
it •••• how can neir,:hbors tr( de 1a·rnr and equiTJmi::mt to "'.<'t h.::.y w, , silos filled , 
1)uildin~s re'Ja.ird , ••• are tl1.ore sufficient equinment and facili tics E,V:. ila::i le 
for stora'"e and conc;ervotion of all k i nds o:' food and feed ? T11esc 2.;1.d ot11er i dea s-
of y cur own c~n ')e effActiv"lly useri to r,,aLe the vec.1.r 19J. :i our g;reatest ·crarti ne 
effort and vrill '.1 e our :?art~ in s'1ortenin:_; t'.1.is ·,rar . 
We v ould welcorrte any ideas 'rou v1ill he.vc rep:a:rdinp:; vrc.,ys to 1.,.al:e this 10-noint 
pr c rrra1;i more effective. RCSULTS arc •:rhat 'NS neBd . 
Ycm·s very truly, 
,". j V - . . ~ , ' J'°I l'I 
.,, • ; .. - t ,it: f/ • Y~:; j?-·'-· t' o1 ~ .f.,v 
Vl . C. EcC a, ley Margaret B . Feuell 
Cotmty Arent Home Dem. A~ent 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Of' SOUTH CAROLINA ANO 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT Of' 
AGRICUtTURE COOPERATING 
Dear Sir: 
STATE OF' SOUTH CAROLI NA 
Camden, S. C. 
March 6, 19h5 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
The Cotton Manufacturers Association is a.:?;a.in sponsoring the 5 .. a.cro 
cotton improvement contest on a statewide bnsis and also on a. county wide 
basis pro7ided each county that participates has a.s many as 10 contestants 
completing the contest. Kershaw County wjll likely be eligible for not only 
the state prizes but also the county prizes £'.nd in order to do so we will have 
to have 10 in the county. I am enclosing a ca.rd and if you wish to enter, 
please sign and return a.t once. 
The Service Clubs of Camden a.re again sponsoring the Kershnw Cou...'lty 
corn contest. We would like for more people to enter this contest them we 
have had in the past. If you desire to enter the cor~ contest please sign 
the card and return. 
WCH:S 
Very truly yours, 
Jv- .e, /1u=~7 
W. C. Mc Carley 
County Agent 
- -
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